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Order PASSERES, Perching Birds 
Hylocichla ustulata (Nuttall), Olive-backed 
Thrush. 
Philoplerus sp. 
Ixoreus naevius (Gmelin), Varied Thrush. 
Bruelia sp. 
Philopterus sp. 
Sialia mexicana Swainson, Westcrn Bluebird. 
Philoptems ? sialii (Osborn). 
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Snout moths of the genus Dioryctria 
(includes Pinipestis) are a n important, 
although rather imperfectly known 
group of conifer pe sts. Their larvae 
attack cones, fo liage, and the bark 
and outer wood of twigs o r trunks. 
L a rvae of most Dioryctria are drab and 
of uniform coloration. Some specie s 
have pigmented pinacula giving a 
spotted appearance; o thers have 
broad, and in some in s tances, obscure 
stripes. All m embers of the genu s 
have a prominent , pale-coloured, 
black-r inged pinacu lum above each 
spiracle on As, and an even more 
prominent, similarly marked pinacu-
lum on the side of T~ . Dioryctria spp. 
over-winter in th e la r val stage ; most 
of the boring species pupate in a silk-
lined cell w ithin the hos t plant ti ssue . 
Excepting D. abietella D. & S. which 
emerges in the spring, adults emerge 
during midsummer. 
D. auranticella (Grote). Pinus pon-
derosa (cones and staminat e flowers); 
Southern Interior. During 1949 to 
1954, was in epidemic proportions 
through much of the Okanagan Val-
ley; as many as 80 per cent of the 
cOlles from some sample tree s were 
in fested. Usua lly cone s that have 
been attacked by this borer do no t 
open. I nfested cones have small, 
round, clean exi t holes. Often seve ral 
brvae feed in a cone leaving it a 
m el-e shell. Thi s in sect pupates in a 
silk-lined cell in the cone. Larva: 
length, 1 inch ; head, r eddi sh-brown 
and black ; prothoracic shield and legs, 
hlack ; body, blackish to dirty light 
brown, may be reddi sh tinge on thor-
ax; Stu-anal plate, anal prolegs, and 
circular spot 011 eig-hth abdominal 
segment , pale tan, the latte r with 
nan-ow bbck border: browni sh abou t 
seta l bases. 
D. sp. nr. auranticella. Pinm POIl-
dero.ra (cones) : Southern Interior; 
111 uch le ss common than atmmticella ; 
habi t s simila r to D. allrallticella. 
Larva: :): inch; reddi sh -brown head ; 
protho racic shi eld, suranal shield and 
sides of a nal prolegs pale tan; body 
fl esh-coloured; subdorsal - supra spir-
acular stripe clark g rey; pinacula not 
pigmented. 
D. abietella D. & S. In the 
cones of pJeudotsuga menziesii, Picea 
engelmanni, Abies lasiocarpa, Pinus ponder-
osa, Pinus contorta (and from Cronartium 
gall on branch), Pinus montico/a (from 
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mechanically injured portion of bole) ; 
generally distributed throughout In-
terior B.C. Larva forms a mass of 
frass and castings about burrow en-
trance; the cone boring form over-
winters on the ground as a fully 
developed larva in a silky cocoon 
coated with adhering bits of duff and 
soil. Douglas fir cones were infe sted 
lightly throughout much of the 
Southern Interior during 1950 and 
1951, although the species was 
less numerou s than Barbara colfaxiana. 
Larva: } inch ; head, reddish-brown, 
prothoracic shield paler; upper half 
of body, pinkish-red, rather obscure 
dark dorsal and subdo rsal stripes; 
venter pale; surana l plate and centre 
of As pale tan, speckled with bro·wn. 
D. reniculella Grt . complex. Picea 
glallca, Picea enge/manl1i, Pseudo/suga men-
zies;i, Abies lasiocarpa; generally dis-
tributed. The form on spruce may be 
a species distinct from the fir feeders. 
D . renimlella is almost exclusively a 
needle feeder in British Columbia; 
only one adult was r eared from a 
Douglas fir cone. No outbreaks 
recorded. Larva: ~ inch; head, tan t o 
dark brown to black; pro thoracic 
shield yellowish-tan; ground colour 
of body, pale yellow; upper portions 
of body, pale cinnamon, with faint 
yellowish dorsal and subdorsal stripes; 
dark brown patches or black stripe 
along supraspiracular area. 
D. zimmermani (Grt.). Pinlls con-
torta (bole and branches, and ex 
Cfonartilnll sp. galls on branches) ; 
Pinus mon/ico/a (bole). This species is 
chiefly secondary and only occasion-
ally is primary in British Columbia; 
generally distributed through the In-
terio r. Larva:l inch; head, reddish-
brown, m outhparts, blackish; prothor-
acic shield dark brown ; suranal plate 
pale tan; body, dirty off-white; black-
ish pinacula; irregular rows of minute 
black plate lets on thorax and abdomen 
observable under magnification. 
D. sp. nr. zimmermani~ Pin!ls pon-
derosa (bole); Nicola R. Valley. Four 
adults were reared from the area sur-
rounding a patch o f rodent-damaged 
bark. Larva: unknown. 
D. cambiicola Dyar. Pinus ponderosa 
(twigs); Okanagan Valley. A light 
infestation occurred in mature pon-
derosa pine. Summerland Experimen-
tal Farm, 1953-1954. The larvae bore 
into sides of twigs and feed on the 
hark and cambium of branchlets; 
their pre sence is indicated by a mass 
of pitch-coated frass and castings. 
Th e terminal portion of the infe sted 
branch dies. Larva: "~ inch; head, 
reddish-brown, black about mouth-
parts; prothoracic shield, black; body, 
dirty white; blackish pinacula; under 
magnification, irregular row s of 
minute black platelets discernible on 
thorax and abdomen; centre of sur-
anal plate and anal prolegs. reddish-
brown or black. 
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Gyrophaena Insolens Csy. 
GYl"ophaena in so/ens Csy. (Coleo ptera: Sta -
phylinidae). I took a good series of this 
ins ec t at Creston. B.C., from a large ye llow 
mushroom.9-IX-19Sl. By that time Seeve rs' 
Revision of Gyrophaena was a lread y in press , 
so my capture was too lat e to r eceive notice. 
But in his letter identifying the species 
Seevers mentioned he had seen only three 
or four specimens of illso/ens, thes e from the 
tvne locality, I sle Royale, 1[ichigan. The 
Revi sion li s ts five species from B.C., all of 
\\"hich I have: af1illiJ SahIb., lIIeana Csy., keeni 
Csy., c:dijornica Csy. and nana Payk. But 
inJO/enJ is larger and more distinctive than 
any of these.- G". Stace Smith, Creston, B.C. 
